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UNIFORM GUIDELINES FOR SEWAGE 'DISINFECTION

The Sanitary Engineering Section, State Department of Health
Services. recogni~i,ng the importance of -treatment and disinfection
of sewage effl uent ··towardsthe protection of the health of the
public, has prepared guidelines ~o provide disinfection criteria
for various publ ic exposures :to sewage effl uent.

These guidelines 'have been developed with "two. ~onsiderations

in mind:
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(1) What is necessary -to protect -the health of the public; and '
(2) Wha t 'jsattai nab1e wi th current ter-imology and practi ces. '

Discharge si"tuations i,n California range from remote ocean dis
charges by means of submarine outfalls "to discharges -to dry stream
beds which pass through residential andpop~lar,park and recreation
areas. The concept employed i'n" -the guidelines appropriately incor
porates consideration of the type and degree of disease exposure in
the estahl ishment of disinfection requireme~. Both avail able
dilution and type of receiving" water use are incorporated -in 'the I

basis for the specific bacteri,ologicalrequirements.

The bacterial levels set forth are an attempt "to 'describe con
dition~ of cleanliness and assured safety~ not a threshold of disease
transmission. It should be recognized that these are not absolute,
values and that it is not feasible to prescribe policies unifonnly
applicable to all' situati(:U'~s_.
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

No Discharge Si-tuations

Anno discharge" reconmendation should be madefo,r thefollowingsi'tua-
:tions. Proposed di schargesto: - '

1.. ' Lakes,reservqirs, and fresh~ter st~eams used for domestic water
supply.

.;.

No'Disinfection Situations

Disinfection of sewage discharges should not be ~equired where:

1.. Discharges 'to ocean water.s where rec-reational waters and shellfish
waters meet 'the' appropriate water .standards due to dilution and
distance;

2. There is no health concern over 'the use made of the -retei vi ng waters
and no proposed beneficial use of health concern is identified by the
RWQCB. (Example -- di.scharges 'to Imperi.al Val1eyagricul'tural, drains.,)

Detennination of r·1edian Tota'l Coliform Numhers

The median 'to,ta1 col ifom bacterjanUIilber should ,be based on the last
seven samples for which analyses have been completed. All colifonn values
represent tota'l col ifonn.

Sampling Frequency

Where a median col ifonn MPN of 23/100 ml, or 230/100 ml is reQuired~

bacteriological samples should ,be"con 'ecLod at least twice per week,. Where
a median of 2.2 is required, samples should be collected daily.

Maximum Bacterial Limits

The basic disinfection·crtteria,' in tenns of median. colifonn bacteria
,!!~be!"S, designate the operating leve'ts~ich shoulc be achieved 'fo!" the ,
, particular discharge ,situation. The designation ofa median colifonn bacteria

requirement does not address 'the serious situation where little or no disinfec,
tion 'is provided for a 'limited period_ A maxirinmt colifonn bacteria 'limit JIlay
be designated -to provide forthis;how8ver,themaximumlimit should be sig
nificantly higher than the median sotnat it will not be exceeded due 'to
statistical variations 'in thecoliforstest or other-factors. Consequently"
'it is recommended that the fr.aximum colifonn bacteria number. if one is estab
lished, should be the concentration whichis'100 times the median colifonn,
bacteria number ~ , - " '
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.SPECIFIC·GUIDELINES

Case I. Proposed Discharge is to:

lakes and reservoirs.

There shoul d be no direc.t discharge at' sE¥ag.e effluent to
. a -lake or reservo; r used for dornest; c water supply.

Fbr lakes and reservoirs used for recreation where year
round confinement to land without direct discharge of effluent·
-is not possible:

a. Confinew.entto land except for wet weather periods. during
thenon-r:ecreational season. The waste discharge should

. be disinfected to a median MPN of 23{100 ml.

b. Effl uent d"irectly di scharged duri ng periods of significant
receiving water use must be an adequately disinfected~

oxidized, coagulated,f;ltered~wastewater. Thewastewater
shall be considered adequately .disinfected if at some point
in.the ·treatrnent.processthe median MPH of coliform organisms
does not exceed· 2.2/100 ml. .. .

Case II. Proposed Discharge is to:

Accessible drainage ways or ephemeral streams with little or
no natural ·flow during all or part of the year.

Accessible drainage ways and ephemeral streams which received
waste discharges are Often attractive areas -for planned or unplanned
recreational activities involving water contact.· Further, there is
generally little dilution available during the sUlJlIier recreational
season. The recorrmended di s i nfection criteria are 1og; cal1y roe1ated .~

to the degree of publ ic expOsure.

~. A Case II ·disch~rge occurs where the.eisnu i1earby habi·ta
-tion and limited. use of the dis·charge area.. Access should
be -1 ;mited and posting of the area may be appropriate if
·there is potential for recreational use ·on ani nfonnal .
basis. These areas are generally 'not identified as having
recreation as a beneficial use and contact with the waste
discharge is not enco~raged..

. .

Recorrmendation: The effluent must have a median total coli
fonn MPNnot exceeding 23/100 nil. No specific treatment
requirement is statedi. but generally secondary treatment is
desired. :

•
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b. ·A Case II discharge occurs \'Jhere there is residential
development in the vicinity of the receiving area and
the RWQCBhasnot designated water contact recreation
as a beneficiaTIUse. There may be ready.access to the
di.scharge area; however, water contact recreation is'not
encouraged, and posting of the area maybe appropriate
if ·there is a substantia'l resiclent population or an easy
access for body·contact recreation.

Recommendation: The effluent must be an adequate1y
dlsinfected,oxidized wastewater (clarification and..
'fil tration not; required). The wastewatershan be con
sidered adequately disinfected.if at some point in ·the
treatment system the niedian NPN of total coHfonn
organisms does not exceed.2.2/100 ml~ . .

·o//c.\A 'case II discharg.e occu~s. where the RWQCB has identified
. water contact recreation asa benefidal use and most, if

. not all, of ·the fon owi ng condi ti ons are met: .

f
(

'1. The discharge occurs ina residential area .
.2•. The discharge occurs in an area where there -is .ready

access to the stream and exclusion of :the pUbl ic is
nota real isti cal ternati ve..

3. Historical attempts to post the stream :to warn and
exClude the pUblic have been u:1Successful_.

4. The recreati"on potential in the stream is high and
justified because of weather, proximity -to other
recreation areas, etc. .

5. Publ ic interest has been identified and -the resident
population 'wants or expects body contact recreation in
the stream.' --

.~ - . .

Recommendation: The effluent must be adequately disinfecteQ..,.· "
oxidized, coagulated and filtered wastewater: The.'wastewater._.'·
shal1beconffdered to be adequately disinfectedifo at some

. point in 'the trea1:ment process ·the median MPN of the total
coliform organisms does not exceed 2.2{100 ml. -

. 'The Case II designations may not apply -for discharges -to major agri
Cliltural drainage ways and sloughs which are remote from -the public.
Such discharges may hav~ less restrictive requirements depending.on
dilution and use.

Case lII_. Proposed _Discharge i sto:

Freshwater streamS.
r.

There should be no direct discharge of sa/age effluent to
streams used for domestic water supply~

. It is the expressed goal of the Department of Health Services
to maintain Californials,~igh quality mountain and coastal streams
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'free' of sewage discharges irr.espective of -the water use. This .goal
is compatible with the "non-degradation pOl icy" of the State. Con
sequentlY, the Department should recoJm'.€ndtha t no discharge of was.te
water be permitted to such waters where land disposal is physica:lly
and economical.ly possible. -

Where 'itis not possible to prevenia discharge to unsullied
streams and 'for other stream discharge ,situations. the -following
disinfection reco~endations apply.

Beneficial Use* Ratio of Diluting Water to Effluent at Low Stream Flow**

< 20:1 20:1 to 100:1 >100:1"

Median 230/1 00 nil

No direct
d.ischarge

Oomesti c Water
Supply

Median Z.2/100ml Median 23/100 ml
-7 f~ovut]J'fry sJ-r:''t1~ty .
b, .

Swil11llingor Other Use Category .II c II Medi,an 23/100 mlMed'ian230/100 ml
Water. Contact (H~ 2, t J,-- Di!,:,J((}75jrJ.l~(j-lPi/~rtN\1 -.

Agricultural Use Use Reclamation Median 23/l00 ml
criteria .

~-

'*Beneficial use identified by RWQCB
*l:The low flow is meantto be an -'!..veraqe over a peri ad of ·time and

-M.:lthe ;nstantaneous minimum 10wflQW' of -the year.

For these discharge situations it is particularly important to
fully consider the individual circums'C3.nces so that adequate hea1i:h
protection is provided :through the application of reasonable disinfec
tion requirements. For example~ it may be appropriate to reflect
seasonal changes in recreational use, dilut~n~t~he u~e ar~, etc.

Case IV. Proposed Discharge is :.to..:

Saltwater Recreation areas*.

Disinfection criteria for the protection. of water-contact sports
areas from discharges to ocean or.baywaters are based on the degr:ee·
of dil utionwh i chisavai la~l e•.

a. -Ocean discharge to deep waters,··
remote from recreational'
waters. .

No disinfection is required,
provided that recreational
waters meet OCean Water Con
-tact Sports Area Standards.

'Median MPN 230/1 00 rriL.b. Discharge is near recreational
areas and could influence
recreationa1 water qual i ty.•.
Dil ution .; s::. 100:1 •

*Saltwater Recreation areas such as la-ooons and beaches situated at
the efn uence of ephemeral streams are subject to Case II, band c,
depending on the beneficial use ..

•
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C~ Discharge is near recreational
waters. Dilution -is -from
20:'1 to -100: 1.

d. Discharge is to or near
recr~ational waters and
·there is 1i ttle or no
dilution (... 20:1)..

Median MPN 23/100 ml.

The effluent must be an
adequ~tely disinfected,
oxidized, coagulated,
fil tered wastewater,.
Medi an col i font! ~1PN
2.21100 ml.

Case V. Proposed D,ischarge is 'to:

Shellfish Growi ng Areas.

Shellfish growing areas inthevici-nity of discharges constitute
a particularly sensitive situation becau~e of -the ability of shellfish
to concentrate contaminants and the. documented outbrceaks of hepatttis
and other diseases transmitted by contaminated shellfish. .In open
coastal areas and some bays, a high degree of dilution is available;

. however, in other bay systems,di'lution is limited and more restric
tive disinfection requirements should be recommended.

a. Ocean dis'chargeto deep waters,
'remote from shellfish waters.

b.. Ocean or bay discharge where
a high degree'of dilution is
provided; ~owever,the dis
charge can affect the qual i.ty
of waters overlying shellfish

. beds.

c. Ocean discharge in vicinity of
a shellfish' ~rowing area.

d. Bay discharge fJhe,re a high
degree of .dilution. cannot be
assured by.,~ IIclosed area II •
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No disinfection is required
provided 'that shellfish
waters meet 70/100 ml.

- l

Medi.an MPN 23/1 00 m1,.

Required IIClosed area ll to
assure a high degree of
dilution (>100/1).
Median MPN 23/100 ml.

Median MPN 2.2{100 ml and
proVision for maximum pos
sibl e dilution and separation.
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